Education is a social and universal phenomenon, being essential to the workplace and in a continuing regime. The pursuance of continuing education is common in the Nursing practice. Therefore, this study has the objective of describing the attendance indicators obtained by a Continuing Education Nursing Program at a University Hospital in 2012, in relation to the attendance of the students in long-term courses (greater than 20 hours). These courses are offered to the nursing staff under the pretext of understanding and supporting new health care strategies, which aim at improving the workforce of participants. The work herein is a descriptive, exploratory and retrospective study. During 2012 only three long-term courses were offered, all focused upon the specific needs of the hospital. In order to carry out the attendance evaluation a series of indicators were considered; daily presence percentage, general attendance percentage per student, attendance percentage of approved student, attendance percentage of reproved student, course abandonment percentage and approval percentage. The results showed differences in the attendance rates across all courses, both for those students who were approved as for those who were reproved, although the approval rate did not differ between the courses (40-50%). In the case of the course offered only to nurses, there were no abandonments registered. A noted phenomenon is that over the period the course runs, there also occurs a decrease in the daily attendance percentage on the part of students, thus demonstrating the need to implement new methodologies concerning this problem. Additionally, there occurred an attendance percentage and an approved and reproved percentage differential in results among the three nursing work categories, where nurses presented the highest rates of attendance and approbation. These results can be associated to the workplace position, voluntary participation and absence of liberation criteria for participation, all of which should be investigated in a future scenario. The results demonstrate the need for a methodology that maintains attendance levels across the whole duration of the long-term course, and deals with the presence of different professional categories and functions in the same course, under the intention of improving attendance and results of the long-term courses in continuing education programs.
INTRODUCTION
Education is a social and universal phenomenon, acting as a necessary human activity in the existence and proper workings of any society. Therefore, the formation of apt individuals becomes of primordial importance, seen through the aiding and development of a citizen in their physical and emotional capacities and preparing them for active and transformative participation during the various instances of social life (MORIN, 2002) . Besides this, education is not merely a demand made through life in society, but also the process by which individuals are suffused with knowledge as well as cultural, moral and adaptive experience, thus making them apt to act within the social, global and planetary environments, or be it, are dependent upon the unity of knowledge.
When it comes to relating this concept of education into the nursing profession, also considered as a social practice, one understands that in every act in nursing there are educational aspects interlocked; directed as much towards the patient as to the professional. These acts should be directed towards the student during the learning process, to the professional during the working process and the population through the health-sickness process in order that they all become protagonists (ROVERE, 1993) .
According to Lopes et al (2007) , the PanAmerican Health Organization looked into the failures in the formation of health teams, in conjunction with the needs posed by the health service, and from the 1970`s suggested a debate directed to a new pedagogic model in order to improve health practices. Through an understanding that health planning and human resources planning are linked, a Latin-American study, which searched for alternatives in health training, was initiated. Within this scenario of alternatives, one can include Continuing Education. Here we treated Continuing Education as synonym of Permanent Education, since the first use of Continuing Education in English Scientific literature was in 1966 (see MeSH database descriptors) and Permanent Education is restricted to Brazilian literature.
During the Continuing Education process, many problems are resolved or equated in the work environment through onsite training. According to Bárcia (1982) due to the ambiguity surrounding the term of Continuing Education, there have been a number of variations such as permanent education, self-education, self-training, self-regulation, selfteaching, informal education, continued education, compensatory education, post-compulsory education and andragogy. When necessary, educational activities are constructed in an upward manner, taking into consideration the specific needs of the professional and teams. These educational activities are also constructed in a manner, which is articulated with the reorganizational processes of the system (attention, gesture, education, social control, written pleadings), all of which imply follow up and technical support. Examples of such being, building teams of specialists for providing technical support to primary care teams in specific themes of priority, the instituting of technical assessing processes for forming specific policies. It is understood that there may exist various obstacles and setbacks during their execution into health services (ROVERE, 1992; COTRIM-GUIMARÃES, 2009 ).
Based on these perspectives the continuing education sector of the Clinical Hospital of Uberlândia -Universidade Federal de Uberlândia (CHU-UFU) named CEPEPE (Centro de Pesquisa e Educação Permanente em Enfermagem or Center for Research and Continuing Education in Nursing), has as its mission: "to promote and research continuing education in nursing, from collective analysis of work processes. Thus, provide the tools for transforming practices along with the professional and human development of nursing teams from CHU-UFU, in order to adequately take on the roles of assistance, teaching, research, extension courses and management".
Onsite training is the best strategy in the development of nursing staff for improving care, as it opens the possibility for members to acquire or improve their knowledge or ability through learning. The teaching-learning process is lived through new educational tendencies that allow for the democratization of the education process, focused on the training and qualifying of citizens for the labour market. According to Ricaldoni and Sena (2006) , "In the scope of education and health, the accumulation of knowledge, brought through technology and quality indicators of work processes, have influenced the work organization, demanding that workers acquire new abilities in a dynamic style". In compliance with Ordinance Number 198/GM/MS of 2003, in respect to the continuing health education policy, one notes that continuing education in health opens the possibility for the worker to add to their learning skill set, a critical reflection of their work environment, with the search for resolutions to clinical actions as well as promote the client's health (BRASIL, 2003) . The educational level of professionals and the continuing education presence has been related to improvements of the quality indicators in health services (CHO et al. 2015) .
According to Backes et al. (2003) continual education in nursing is defined "as an educational process, formal or informal, dynamic, dialogical and continual, with personal and professional revitalization and rewards". The proper working of the continuing education sector makes it possible for an organization to create new forms, with the aim of qualifying its employees. Continuing education has as its underlying feature the concept of significant learning, which involves a contextualized learning that includes a reflection and questioning, concerning situations lived out in the work environment, whereby the work and the worker are sources of knowledge. Besides those common features identified through this study, for each of the concepts clarified, one notes a great need for studies with more rigorous quantitative methodological approaches able to evaluate the effectiveness of continuing education programs in health institutions.
The study herein has as its objective to describe attendance indicators for courses in nursing offered by the Continuing Education Program for Nursing, promoted by CEPEPE of the Clinical Hospital of Uberlândia from the Federal University Uberlândia, in 2012. The attendance indicators studied herein are associated with long-term courses offered to the nursing staff, with the goal of offering the grounds for future methodologies for improving attendance of course participants. Besides evaluating the variation of attendance in function of the participant`s professional category and how their 755 Attendance indicators for students… MENDONÇA, G. S. et al. attendance evolves over the meetings or initial days of the course.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Type of study, Population and Sampling
The study herein is a descriptive, exploratory and retrospective with a quantitative approach. The study was developed from information made available by the CEPEPE the Continuing Education Study Centre for Nursing from CHU-UFU. The hospital has 520 beds, and has a university and teaching characteristic, providing care in units of high and low complexity, outpatient clinics and emergency. In Nursing Department, the hospital is supported by around 1,150 employees/staff (189 nurses and 961 technicians and/or nursing aides, ANTUNES et al. 2013) .
Data Recruitment
Data were collected concerning courses of long duration; here long-term course is defined as courses of 20 hours or more or with a schedule longer than one month. These courses were offered to the hospital`s nursing staff and in some cases the Uberlândia municipal Nursing staff. The data obtained appertain to the period of January/2012 to December/2012. These data make up part of forms and administrative plans from CEPEPE and CHU-UFU, where at the point of being made available for analysis, the names of the participants were excluded from administrative plans with only the participant`s professional category being maintained. This information is open to the public and belongs to hospital management policy; consequently, the study was not submitted for review to the ethics committee. The decision to release such data for research or management use remains purely in the hands of the institution, and was approved internally. The courses included in the study were: Updates in Renal Replacement Therapies; Updates for Nursing Assistants in Mental Health of the Clinical Hospital of Uberlândia and the Management Training Course for Nurses. There was no information collected that allowed the identification of any participant to be known, whether they be organizers, professors or participants.
Data Collection
Descriptive information was collected concerning the courses, such as attendance and absences in classes of the referred courses. To outline the courses, evaluations were made as to periodicity, forms of participation, anticipated finish date, date course took place, length of course, duration in days, number of meetings, number of places, number of inscriptions, number of abandonments (subscribed participants who did not attend any class), criterion for approval (percentage of attendance total) and targeted audience.
Attendance Indicators
In order to evaluate attendance in the courses the following attendance indicators were assessed and utilized: the daily attendance percentage (number of participants present in each day of the course divided by the number of participants of the course); general attendance per student (number of attended course hours divided by the total number of administered course hours); attendance percentage per approved or reproved student (number of attended course hours divided by the total number of course hours administered, measured separately for approved or reproved student); absenteeism percentage (number of absent students divided by number of subscribed students) and approval percentage (number of approved students divided by number of subscribed students). All data were treated as percentages through the differences of course length, which allowed for a better comparison among the courses.
The Effect of Professional Nursing Category
The average attendance for each professional was compared among the three professional categories of Nursing staff (nurses, nurse aides (synonymous for nurse assistant or auxiliary), and nurse technician). The Professional category was based on the position for which each individual was hired. See details from each category and history in (BRAZIL, 1986; NEVES and MAURO, 2000) . In this analysis, only those two courses where there existed participants from the three categories were included and compared (the Management Training Course where only nurses were present was excluded). However, for the approval, reproved and absenteeism/abandonment rates, these were compared using data from the three courses. The analyses were not carried out or compared for each course due to the low number of participants for each course.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed with Generalized Linear Models. The percentages data were evaluated with logistical binominal distribution, where each class was attributed with attended (yes) or absent (no). When differences between the courses were 756 Attendance indicators for students… MENDONÇA, G. S. et al.
detected, the values were compared, through the Least Significant Difference test (CRAWLEY, 2007) . Every analysis was conducted using the GLzM SPSS 17.0 module, with tests of type III (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Through the collection of information related to courses offered, it was noted that during 2011, CEPEPE did not develop long-term courses, but provided classes of one hour per course (courses of short duration), with various sectors from the clinical hospital administering these courses. In 2012, CEPEPE continued to adopt the same methodology of training courses of one-hour duration and established courses in sectors with specific demands (long-term courses, with specific audiences and themes), offering only three courses: Updates in Renal Replacement Therapies; Updates for Nursing Assistants in Mental Health from CHU-UFU and the Management Training Course for Nurses. The characteristic details for these courses can be seen in Table 1 . The courses consisted of weekly classes, with voluntary participation and for all professional Nursing categories, with approval ratings varying between 59-75%, with an exception being made in management training, intended solely for nurses. Even though all places for these courses were filled, absenteeism still occurred. The daily attendance percentages, per approved and reproved students as well as absent students varies among the three courses, with only the percentage for approved students remaining the same among all the courses ( Table 2 ). As the courses run the percentage of daily attendance decreases in function of the order of classes, when evaluated separately for each course (Figure 1 ). This behavior also was observed when evaluated independent to the course and even when evaluated in function of the number of days that had run from the start of the course (results not showed). Legend: SE -standard error, d.f. -degrees of freedom, P = probability; 1 Values followed by the same letter on the line are different based on the test of Least Significant Difference (P < 0.05). Attendance percentage varied among the three professional categories, with nurses showing the highest percentage of attendance for the courses (Figure 2 ). This also reflected in the rates of approved, reproved and absenteeism/abandonment students in those courses, which differed among the three professional categories (Figure 3 ). Nurses showed a greater approval rate and lower reproved and absenteeism rates than the other categories. 
DISCUSSION
In December/2010, CEPEPE, faced with the need to implement a continuing education system from the CHU-UFU nursing team elaborated a training nucleus for the 1st semester of 2012. The Nursing Team Continuing Education Program from CHU-UFU -Module I, in January/2012 installed this nucleus as a goal to reach an improvement in the quality of care from the CHU-UFU nursing team and that these procedures would be standardized within the hospital regime. Besides this, the nucleus was composed of short-term courses (maximum 1 hour duration per course) and long-term courses; like those evaluated herein, they attend to the specific needs of units or some area of operation. The management of these courses had seen the need for an evaluation of results (personal communication) for a change in strategy faced with the high rate of absenteeism and reproved students in these courses. The main problem was understood to originate in the low level of attendance. When developing a training course it is essential to assure its effectiveness, which makes the item of evaluation of the developed training course one of great importance. In order to apply the evaluation of a training program, one can use various instruments for the task of evaluation, which allow one to measure the efficiency, effectiveness, attendance, applicability, interest and satisfaction of the client/participant, among the various other items that can be judged as necessary for the effectiveness of the course. Among the various available methodologies and instruments for use in evaluation encountered in the literature, the authors highlight Bourdieu (1990) , Carvalho and Nascimento (1999) and Kirkpatrik (1998) . In all studies, the importance of the evaluation of the results for the continuing education programs is evident, as demonstrated in some theoretical reviews (e.g. GRISCTI; JACONO, 2006) . However, in this context, qualitative approach studies with content analyses are somewhat more common (e.g. MICAS and BATISTA, 2014) ; but the use of this methodology for the comparison of different courses in retrospective studies could present difficulties. A mixed quantitative-qualitative case study clearly contains a symbolic dimension, in which event means they refer to social-cognitive schemes and the qualitative case study, the most commonly adopted is that which is based on applying questions, where the surveyed individual is asked to choose an alternative presented under the form of evaluative adjectives such as: excellent, good, regular, bad etc. This is clearly inadequate when seen from the point of view of providing information on proponents of the course (BOURDIEU, 1990) .
The act of evaluation in continuing education should compose of methods and procedures that allow the institution to identify and measure the results reached by the applied program. Through the application of this evaluation mechanism, the institution is able to compare the results obtained by the instrument with the proposed objectives, thus making it possible to refeed into the program compensatory information for the elaboration of new programs or the improvement of those already in existence. The evaluation of educative actions can be characterized by being any attempt that tries to obtain information (refeed), on the effects of a training program and determining its value through the use of such information (CARVALHO; NASCIMENTO, 1999) .
According to Kirkpatrick (1998) , in developing an evaluative study of a training program, the company should have the objective of implementing the program, where the company obtains concrete information for making decisions in relation to its programs and investments. In this context, the attendance indicators used here by the authors were informative and allow for discussion, which can produce future corrective actions, if they are evaluated during the running of the courses.
Based on the evaluative instruments found in the literature and the methodology applied to the long-term courses; one notes from the obtained results that during the running of the course, absenteeism was very well pronounced. This led to various individuals to drop out/abandon as well as produce a low level of attendance and approval rates of participants for the long-term courses offered by the sector. Data of this type aids in providing the institution with information, in order that it may adopt new methodologies and structure courses with a view to higher attendance in training programs. Similar studies are absent, but factors related to no participation in continuing education are related to deficits in nursing staff, health work activities, cost of courses, no release to participation and participation outside of working hours (e.g. BREWER, et al., 2006; NI, et al., 2014) .
Due to the fact that the attendance indicator evaluations were a posteriori, it was not possible to intervene with the courses referred to herein. The main problem involved in attendance of these courses is found in the fact that the course is held outside of working hours, in a voluntary manner. Such processes make performance and student 760 Attendance indicators for students… MENDONÇA, G. S. et al. involvement difficult, opening the question as to whether all courses should be offered during the work period, thus permitting the institution to adequately manipulate the curriculum to its needs and not to the staffs. When courses are offered on a voluntary basis, staff choose and sign up to those courses that attend more to their needs than those of the hospital, thus forcing the Continuing Education program in a direction that does not attend to the institution's necessities. The conflict between the institution's demands and those of the staff has been raised as a factor that can make Continuing Education difficult (ROVERE, 1993) . As it stands, the mandatory participation in continuing education is growing as a lawful requirement from nursing policies both in classes association and national legislation (ROSS, et al., 2013) . The mandatory versus voluntary participations also is in ample discussion in literature related to continuing education (GRISCTI; JACONO, 2006) . Another factor that weighs upon low attendance is the scale of staff inadequacies. To understand this in a comparative manner, in 2013-2014, the CHU-UFU, presented a deficit of around 492 Nursing Professionals, according to scale demanded in 2013 (ANTUNES et al. 2013) . Unfortunately, the authors do not have at hand data for deficits concerning 2012. With this being the case, staff who subscribe into a course end up having to relocate to a care work shift, which is detriment to the training course; even though the course offered is of a voluntary nature. However, to find an adequate solution to this problem public policies are necessary, which are out of the control of any hospital. Although, Cotrim-Magalhães (2009) showed that staff report that nonparticipation in educational activities can on many occasions be related to lack of management and work organization than work overload.
However, the differential in achievement among the different professional categories is worrying, since it may only be an exaggeration of these criteria. Nurses may therefore be more avid or have greater availability for voluntary courses and the demand made on staff less critical for this category. Although the authors believe that the last criterion is not true, since what we do believe is that Nurses are more involved in work management and this means that they can be directed in an easier fashion in terms of course participation, on many occasions the thought is this can act as a multiplication factor. On many occasions, the participants are freed up in order to participate in the course. This fact is proven by the higher attendance rate in the management courses. The authors do not believe that low attendance for assistants and technicians is related to technical training, since a large number of this staff is studying or has already studied in higher education, besides their participation has already been calculated into the improved carrier plan for both categories (BRASIL, 2005) . The differential results among nursing professionals category is commonly present in literature (e. g. CASTELHÕES; SILVA, 2007; GRANZOTTO, et. al., 2008) , reinforcing the need to consider new methodologies that take this fact into account.
Another factor that may be associated with this phenomenon is employment category, which here is defined as the function that the employee executes in the institution. The fact for example to be in care or administration may be linked more to the results found by the authors. The authors believe that the higher participation of nurses may be related to their greater link to administrative positions and therefore, greater possibility of being giving leave to participate, while those associated with direct patient care end up participating exclusively on a voluntary criterion. Although the authors cannot conclude anything concerning these courses, once it was shown that such a situation did not arise, partly due to the impossibility associated with the identification of study participants.
Probably, only the decrease of working hours or the period of the course is not sufficient criteria for improving attendance. The minimum shift of 20 hours is part of what is demanded from the Carrier Plan for Federal Employees (BRASIL, 2005) , with many activities and sector needs demanding a heavy working schedule to be followed. However, decreasing the period of the course may be an alternative, but this may aggravate problems with freeing up a high number of workers at the same time over a short time period. Therefore, the adoption of themes directed towards the needs of the unit or the passing on of technology, is in itself a reason for a low adherence of employees (COTRIM-MAGALHÃES, 2009 ). Training indicators in Brazilian literature have shown that a healthcare professional receives below 20 hours per year of training (e.g. OLIVEIRA, et al., 2014) , demonstrating the low adherence to Continuing Education Programs.
Therefore it becomes apparent the need to adopt some strategies for improving these results, as for example running the course during work hours, freeing up individuals in accordance with shift, obligatory participation, events with a shorter intervals or condensed, didactics and content directed towards both professional categories. Equal participation and the freeing up of both the care or management categories. As in our case it was not possible to evaluate what led to these results, future studies should evaluate the effect of voluntary participation against obligatory. The effect of position in the institution (boss, administration or social), the social-demographic profile of the participants (double-shift, age, carrier plan position, etc.), and an evaluation a posteriori of the factors that lead to a participant not to complete the course or an individual class. Preliminary results concerning the execution of the program the continuing education program of 2013-2014 in the same institution, where the courses are administered during the working shift and under obligatory participation, has shown positive results, although the indicators are still incomplete and have not been submitted to rigorous evaluation (C. MendesRodrigues, personal communication).
With the results presented herein at hand, one can inquire into the need for new methodologies in order to develop long-term training courses, given that the training focus at the end of the course is not the same as what it was at the start. Another instigating fact consists of offering the same training to different categories of professional or employee classes, which may generate conflict and indifference from some when approached on certain topics concerning the other category or class, independent of being professional or staff. Based on the collected results, the authors propose that a short-duration course methodology be adopted, focused upon the training needs of the professional team and aimed at staff and specific professional categories, running during work hours and not on a volunteer basis.
